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texts hold a unique place in the ::ealm of literature.
The¡t perform a dubl function. ri'irstl1r, they convey informatio n
iù,nl'"*Q-<
about the reliEious id.eas and societies of another time,ll*'' U
+-,nn ,
Seeondly, sacred. texts can have a süronc" effect on the theolory
and- relicious rituals of the present, because ühey are looked
upon b¡l the relirious Lrad"ition that creat'ed. thern as a source
of eternal and. universal trubh. Sometimes the texts Fro one step
further and- sancüify certain societal structures, and. the ways
an ind.lvid"ual should. react to this society and. thþ people around.
\.
hirn in hisi;d.ay-üo-d.ay 1ife.
When a text that cond.ones certain mod.es of behavior is '
accepted by a rellqious trad.ition as belnr¡ lnsplred by ¡od,
certaln probì.ems ûpp€qr when a questlon about soclal chanøe arises.
In these cases, expllcit statements wlthin these wrltlnqs that
run contrary to the d.esired d-irection of change may serve- to
d.lscouraEe reform. \nllthln thls paper, I will examlne attitud.es
toward the status of wonen in two reliqious texts, lhe letters
of Saint Paul from the Christlan trad"ltion and. the I'lanava-d.harmaSãstra, more commonly known in the western world. as the Laws
of l"lanu, from the Hlnd-u trad.ition. These writings were chosen
on the basis of thelr lnfl,uence on women¡s social and. rell¡qlous
roles both at the tine of their creation and. ln mod.ern tlmes.
Both of these texts have been used. as Justification for the
rnalntenance of womenrs trad.itional role within modern society.
Sacrecl

rrÎhere is neither Jew nor r':reek, there ls neither slave nor
free, there is nelther male nor female; for you are all one in

Ohrlst JeBuB.rr (eal , )z2B)

t
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Saint PauI is reputed. to be orì.e of the mosb d-anoerous
rrmale chauvlnlstsrr of all times . Fils Letters have been quoted.
time and. tlrne again, âs justification for" the continued
subord.ination of women within both the Church and- the larEer
society. Durinr the last eentury, Paul has been attaeked.,
d.lsnissed., and. reinterpreted. by both male and- female feminists

in an attempt to counteracL his

misogynous reputatlon and that

reputationts impact on the v¡orld. around. them. The above quote,
however, calls for a closer examin.ation of Pa¡lrd.attltucles
boward.s women. Does Paul d.eserve the label of "maì'e chauvlnlstrl

or has he boen ¡nlsund.erstood for all these years?
The letters of Saint Paul that have been preserved. in the
I'iew Testament were composed. between 50 and 60 A.D. At this time,
Paul was actively ensaned. in Christlan missionary activities
and. his letters, whlch were written to various Christian communities in need. of counsel or encouraøement, retgf.cb hls
firm commitment to the id.ea that Jesus was the long awaited.
Jewish l,lessiah and his active participation in ühe formation
s\ vkh
of the early Church. Durin.q tlne lg¡g¡
decad"e of the Christian
era Paul felt t,hat he had. a special mission; it was his d.uty
to spread. the gospel to the r-'entiles. This was no easy
und.ertakine because of the 6entiles t unv¡i1l"lnrrness to accept
rrthe claim that an hlstorical firure who had. been recently
executed. as a criminal had. now been exalted- by God. and- was bhe
savior of the world.... "1 In splte of ühe several d.ifficulties
0hristlan communities were lnitlated. as the result of Paulrs
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activities and he maintalnecl a certain amount of influence over
them throuoh letters an.d. sporadlc visits as he pushed- himself
onward. toward.s the fulftlLment of his'missionary ro1e.
Paul assumed. apostolie authority even thoueh he had. not
associated. with Jesus d.urins his ministry as had the other
apostles. 'lle claimed. that he had been visited- by the resurrected.
Christ and- had. been conmissioned. by nod as an apostle to the
Gentiles. (eal. 1:16) Hts conf id-ence in his apostolic status
-as rrfalse
is d.isplayed. in his willinr"ness üo d.enounce ottreiq\
apostles . rr ( .ï Cor. lr]rz 5; 11 :13 ) 1 PauL r s letters'd.isplay some
of the ways that Paul- exercised this authority, The most
important of these ls his willinrness to pass on opinlons on
lssues of morallty. fthe clearest example of thls ls found. ln
I -Cor. 7:10-L2 where Paul juxtaposed. his own feelinss about
d.ivorce wlth those of Jesus. He openly ad.mltted. the sources of
the opinions, but presented. the two d.ecislons as lf they hed
equal cr.uthorlty. Paul apparently envlsioned. himself as a spokesman
for 4od., equipped. wlth the authority and the ability to lnterpret
His wlLI.
A cursory exarnlnatlon of Paulre baclcrround. suqsres'bs tfrat
hls reputatlon as a rnale suprernaclst may be welL d.eserved..
Paul was born a Jew and. approached the law as a Pharisee which
lnvolved. an acceptance of not only the Torah, but aLso ùhe
wrltinss of the prophets and. the oral trad.ition, as authoritatlve.
Paulrs commitment to the Jewish trad"ition ïras d.lsplayed. by his
blarneless ad"herence to the law until the time of his conversion

to Christianity. (pfrif .

325,6)

The Jev¡ish wornanrs sphere

t

of infLuence

to the
d"omestic reaIm. 'i.'he fanlly vras viewed. as an importa.nt institution;
it was not only the center of Jewish social 1ife, ìrut, a1so,
an essential vehicle for the preservation of the Jewish trad.itlon.
'r!/ithin the Jewish famrily the womaïl was the conservator of
trad-ition aá¿ ¡ouna to the regulations and. restrictions that
served. to keep the Jewish famlly a closely knit unit capable
of resistinr outsid.e pressures to conform to the mores of the
malns'þroarn ojl llollentstlc eocte tyu) ilen $crlptur"al, moclols wore
Esther and. Jud.ith, tv¡o women who had. rescued. rsrael from
'Óontamination. In other word-s, a worìan was to act as a bulwark
of Jewish society throush her actlvities as rnother, wife, and.
was lin¡ited.

housekeeper.

role ln the public life of the Jewish relirrious
comrnunity was severel¡¡ restrlcted., however. The stud.y of the
scriptures and. the pracùlee of worship were almosb entirely the
d-oninion of men. The exceptions to this were certain rituals
.that were carried. on exclusively wiùhin the home or d.irectì-y
involved such womanly activlties as the preparinE of foocl. The
justification for ùhis excrusion from reliEious obllgations ü¡as
that a wornanrs freed.on to fulfilI her d-omestic d.uties shouLd. not
llomanrs

be hindered..
There r¡¡as apparently some d.isa¡-"reernent arnonq the first
century Jews as to whether a wonan should be üauqht the scriptures.

Ellzier, a first century rabbl, is reported to have said.:
'rlìather should. the word.s of the Torah be burned. than entrusted.
to a woman...Whoever teaches his dau."h¡s¡ ¡¡. Torah is like one

É

"4 His statertrent was an
extreme version of the p::ed.ominant opinion of that time.
fnstead. of stud,ylns the scrlpüures herself she was to use her
influence to encouraqe her husband and. her sons to apply
themselves to Blbllcal stud-y: rrl'Iherewith d.o women acquire merlt?
3y send.inr their chlldren to learvr the :ilorah in the Synagoc"ue
and. their husbands tò study in the Schools of the Babbis.
(ger.I?aY A wifers relislous comrnitment and. behavior were
seen &s important d.eterminants of whether or ,rot'h". husband. wa!

who teaches her Lasciviousness.

l.

n

rlrhteous.6

s legal rlqhts also appear somewhat
restrlcted. when compared. to those of the Jewish man. iror
exampl-e, only the husband. was allowed. to termlnate a rnarrlage,
and. women were not allowed. to glve tertimony in most civil
These lirnltetions for women were
and. criminal Ia"
"ru"*.7
re$ective of the comparatlvely low estlmation ln which ü¡onen
()
lcl.'
were he
{
Several Talmud.ic rabbis ventured. to characterlze women
but agreement was unusual. To hor were attributed. the quallties
of rluttony, Jealousy, laziness, vanlty, and. lightmlnd-ed.ness,
and, also, the quallties of d.lli¡rence, and. intelliqence. 'Ihe
stronqest tencì.en.cy, however, appears to be in the nore d.erogatory
The Jewish

womanr

d.irection.

of the first century Jewish
conceptlon of woman becomes evld.ent. She was given a,.role
bearin¡r heavy responsibillties; her roLe was to help ensure
The contrad-ictory na|ure
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the continuation of the Jewish people throuf''h her activities
lnvolvlnfr the bearinf' s'ld. rablnn of chlldren an.d throuc'h her
lnfluence on her husbarlclrs anrL sonls nor"al ancl relisious
cond.uct. If she was a Phar"isee , she was also expectecl to worl<
within the structures of the complicated and. d.etailed- dietary
laws and. thereby help ensul'e her far'lily's'state of ritual
cleanliness. On the other harld., she was not allowed. the civll
and. relisious rishts that would- correspond. to her position of
responsibility. A wornan could- hand.le the dietary' laws but she
\

coulô not be entrusted. with the sacred. literature;' she could
take on the responsiliility for her husbandrs piety but her
fegal testirnony Was not respected.. '[he Jewish womanrs Sphere

of influence was limited- to her fanily; she was d-epend'ent on
her husband or father for 1egal and- reliprious representation
and. f or economlc support. J.n. other word-s r a woman wlthoUt
a man lost her power and many of her rlshts.
The above d.iseussion of the role and. activities of Jewish
wonen d.oes not appear to conform to evid.ence thal several of
the well-to-d-o patronesses of Paul þrere Jewish-Çhristians.9
This was probably the result of the liberali>ins influence -o$
of the activities of Hellenistic wontln. Fonan women had.
achieved. a greater d.eqree of leeal and" sociaL ind.epend.ence, and
freed.om of movement, than had" Jewish women. Jewish women living
in areas where the Jewish community was not strons enough to
resist outsid.e influence of thls sort mir¡ht also participate
ln this more open envlronment" For a lOnq tlme, forces had.
been at work withln Ïìoman soclety that had tend.ed. to duIl ühe

t

-7previous}ysharpd-istinctiorrbetvleenmaleand.ferna].e.Queens
and.othe::pronrlnentwornenhad.brour'httheid-eaofwoman|sinherent

lnferlorltytomenintoquestion.'lhelegalrir"htsofwometl
hadimprovedparticularlyinLheeconolnicrealm.i{erriøhtsin
enactment of more equal d-ivorce
marriaEe vfere also enhanced by the
woman'r s econonic potentilrf
of
expansion
The
lavrs
'
and- inheritance
perrnitted-theappearanceofwealthyr'vomenwhowereableto

exerciseconsid.erableinfluence.Thetraditionalconception
ofwomenwasfurtherthreaten.er]-irrthisperiodby.theopenine
\
worn""'I0
to
of professional athletics
oneshourd.becareful,howeverrnottoconclud-ethatthese

of a wiûeIy accepted' nevr
chan¡res ind-icate .the clevelopment
ahd role of women vlith society'
d-ef inition of the status

-

È

Ïfanyfleneralizationispermissibleabouttheplace
i'oman imperial times'
-places
of v¡ornen in FIed¡lenistiã-.ðãiuty_ir
a heir"htened'
äfr
it is that the to"d-if¡"åi'"h;-i"
and' f emale'
maLe
f ãrentiation oi
avrareness of the
taken
lonser
no
The tra,clitioual sociãl roles ïrere
bv some'
violated
for sranted- but aeuaiäa'-õóñtòtoy'Flv
vigorous}yd-efen¿uaül-åtrrårs.l'Jhiiethegeneral
over
íåsii;-;d- steadilyinirnproved
a
statu.s of women iraath;*óñätts*
circles
some
brounht
several centuries,
bitterreactionintrréiã:,'normisogyny.'[hegroups
ôf wornen vrith
rüir-pä"ticiuation
that mad.e possible
the
isolated';
ànd
men on an ectrrral ¡asiä-weiie fev¡
Amonfr

example'
npicureär. ãäüoor is'înä-onr¡¡ imporbnt
status Qüor
the
those v¡ho ad'vocated' ótãtãtoätioñ^or
theconstantlysalientconcernisasenseoford'er;
the differentiatlon
everythine must be i"-itã pfaoe,. tñ¿ syrnbol for the
and. rankinrr of ono,.rå"¡ãããrä-ä.,pótent
äïã¡ilïïv- är the world' ord'er'rr
he too
paul,s conservative Jewlsh backqround su¡røests that

of
mlsht have ld.entified the sharp differentiation
and. manrs spheres

womanrs

with order'

AnoLherlmportantinfluenceonPaulIsthinkingabout

t)

$romen

woulfl have been Jesus I approach

Accord.inE

to this question'
to Pau1, the nost lmportant events of Jesus I life

resurrection. These occurrenoeg were
had- begqn' an'd, 1'hrOugh
the sinnal fronr nod. that a ller¡ Are
Y\ o¡^ ¿crdf )
participation in the Christian faith, nbe cleansed of suilt and'
enter into a new relationship with êod". ' This emphasis on the
resurrectlon, however, d.oes not rnean that Paul iqnored' Jesusl
life and- message. Paul never knew Jesus in the f1esh, but there
ls evid.ence that PauI was f arniliar with some of h\d teachinss.
He probably had" knov¡led.ee of other aspects tliat ,0"i" later
preserved- in the synoptic sospels.(I Cor. 7:10-00, iíark 10:1I-12)

were h.ls cructfiXion

an.d"

PauI aecepted. Jesus t teachinas aS representing tile will
'bu"n a ljlAJUr
l
¡¡
on his
luence \r¡t
inf r-tÀ('irvç
najor IIII
SO they gOS\ tT. ..'..,ü. \^or* )een A

of

nod'

of this influence is d.ifficult to d.etermine.
The ¡"ospels were v¡ritten approximately forty years àfter
Jesusr crucif lxion. 0bjectlve history as vüe know it was not
the goal or the evanpelists but instead" they compiled- the rnaterial
preserved- lhrouøh oral transrnission so that it misht be used
for the ed-ucatlon and. inspiration of the early christians. The
evanqelists were not concerned. with filtering out their own
bias but with statements of falth. This approa.ch on ühelr part
creates rnany problerns for the rnod-e::n scholar who ls tryinr tO
d.etermlne the source and- the original meanlnft of the various bits
of trad.itlon that vrere preserved. in the gospels. [t ls
often easler to d.etermine the attltudes of the evangelists
themseLves than those,' of Jesus.
The Gospe1 of Luke contalns more materlal that lnclud-es

thlnklns.

The extent
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women

than do the other three ¡1ospels. Luke includ-ed- in his

sospel several pairs of stories; each story of a pair has
essentially bhe same message k¡ut one is about men while: the

other is about l^tomen . (?: 1-10 ;7ILL-]'? i ]-5: 1-18 i 15: B-10 ;
1l:10-16: 14:2-6) The femal-e versions were not includ.ed. in
the other rrospels. In other stories, Luke includ.ed. references
that relateã to üre real-Ilfe sltuation of wornen. (1+ t34-35;
13:18-21) These inclusions sup'Aest that Luke was ad.d.ressing
himself to a settinn ln which there were a substant_ial number
of women present either as stud.ents of the primitive church or
as potential converts. It is interestinq that it was this
evangelist who was also most eoneer-ned witllPau1 as an apostle;
the cornrnon authorship of tlt" nospel of tuuke ancl Acts is wid-ely

it is possible that Lulie accompanied.. Paul f rorn time
to time on his varlous missionary excursions.Lz
There is one story of particular interest in the r;ospef
of Luke the story of Ì¡ary and. artha. (10:38-t¡Z) In ühis
story Jesus teaches l''af,r, who listens attentivelr, while Martha
attend.s to her household. d.uties. When llarbha asks Jesus bo
tell irary to help her, Jesus repies, rrl4artha, ":arthâ, you are
anxious and. troubled. a'troub many things; one thing is need-ful.
ì'rary has chosen the good portlon, whlch shall not be taken
away from her.il (Luke LAzUL-4?) Two irnportant points are rnad'e
hei"e: 1) Jesus has d.isresard.ed- Jewish trad.ition so that religious
teachings might be shared. with women, and- 2) he has rejected- the
role of housewife in favor of the role of d'lscipte.13
At other points in the Rospels .Iesus reJects various aspects
of Jewlsh 1aw that d.irectly affecl women. In the story of the
woman with the ointment, Jesus not onLy tal}<s with a fallen

accepted. and-

-1
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alIows her to touch him, but also forgives her sins.
(Luke 7:36-50) et several other points, ,1esus spealts arainst
dlvorce by either party thereby equal.izinr" the ri¡rhts of men and_
$Iomen in r¡rarriarre. (l,,ark 10:1-j-2 and. para1le1s) in 'atthew
vüoman and.

9:IB-26, Jesus re$ects the blood ta'boo that previously had. limited.
womenrs retrigious activlty.. 'the party of women that d.iscovers
Jesus I empty tornb are comma.nd-ed by an angel of eod. üo bear
witness to the resurrectlon of Jesus; in .Teu¡ish trad_iüion,
women were not allorr¡ed. to bear legal witness. '., '
there ls also evid.ence in the ¡rospels that uu'ù""u.l woríren
were regular followers of ,Iesus and" acted. in capacities similar
to those of the ?welve Apostles.
The Flvangelists wrote accorcLin.l, to the reallty of
their aüe; if wornen are left out of their acòounbs
it d.oes not mean that they were not there. 1f a1l
emphasis was given to the twelve, r.lhich anyhow lvas a
nunnber synrboric of the v¡ho1e ,Ieu¡ish peçple, lt d.oesnot mean that women were not includ.ed..r+
Luke qives evid.ence of wornen accomp,?.nyinrr Jesus and. the apos.tles
on misslonary tours. (Luke B:1-3) tn all four rospels ühere is
rneni;lon of a group of women who haci. foLlowed. ,lesus fro¡¡r nalilee
to ,ierusalern and. were presorrt at the passion. (i'tark L5t!o-t+I
and. parallels )
iesus ¡ attitud.e tov¡ard.s women as portrayed. in the øospels
is. unquestionably positive. I'ifhe fact that the overwhemingly
ne¡¡ative attitud.e toward.s wonen in palestine d.id. not come
throurrh the prlmitive Ohrlstian communal lense by itself und.erscores
the cLearly great rerigious lmportance Jesus attaehed. to his
positlve attltud.e...toward.s women.uL5 hlhether or not paul had.
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extensive contact with these icleas can not be easily d.uterroined.,
but Jesusr acceptance of women as fuIl participants in the

religious

community may have helped.

to counterbalance the

neEative influence of Paulrs environment.

Paults rlenlal of the d.istinctions between slaves and.
freemen, Jews and. gentileS, and. males and-'females in GalatianS 3
was probably quoted. from the baptismal litur¡ly of the early
church. It appearË., ln similar forms two other times in Paulrs

ietùers (I Cor. , ir|:LZ, Col. I:11). "The simpIlclüy of the
ì¡
baslc pattern, withln whlch d.etails of word.lnq may\vary wld.ely,
is characteristic of the liturgical and. ker%matic formulas which
[,lew Testament s!Êolarship has isolated. ln recent years ,uL6
In each case the staternent'is assoclated. somehow wibh baptlsm.
Such decla::atlons of unlty aro, theref ore, ombod.d"ed. !n the
very fabrlc of the Chrlsl;la¡r lnltla'l;lon proced"u¡'eo
Thts passase ln nale.tians 3 refers to the splritual
equality of all people before Christ" According to Paul, rvith
baptism, the ind.lvid.ual had. attested. to his id.entification with
Jesus ln hls d'eath and' resurrection' (lìom 6:1-¿l) He was now a
partlcipant in the l,lew Creation ln which ^od had- freed. man through
the death of Je'sus frorn the øuilt-prod.ucing t^¡ay of the law and.
-

alienatlon from nod" (':orn 3z2O-25) I',anrs primary oblieatlon
was no longer to the letter of the law but to nod.ts will as
conveyed. by the Splrlt. the proper relationship betv¡een God. and
all people had" been restored", the superficlal d.istinctions of
blrth, Sexr or economlc status were not longer relevant. A1I
f rom

-t2to ¡od. on the sane basis, the Öåre basis of faith'
Paults attraction to this passar¡e ulast no d'oubt, the result
of his d.esire to carry the r"ospel to the Gentiles. In the
two other para11el quotes of bhe Liturgy in his letters, the
reference to the negation of the d-istinctio¡Ls between Jeits
and" flreeks'is the onl¡r part that tr'as repeated in every case'
(f Cor. I2zL2, Col. 3:11) Paul did. not comÞatetf-'á.eny the
special status of the Tsraelites; they enioyed- a plqce of
with her, \'
favor Itbecause the earlier covenant was est¿blishgh
tt
the prophets spoke throush her, and' the proñises of future blessings
for creation were given to her.tLT (¡:om 9 11) They had not '
however, respond-ed- to Jesus with faith. Such was nod'rs purpose'
nod,
The Jews still occupled. a special place in the eyes of
but that place had been temporarily superged'ed' so that the
messase mirrht be taken to the sentiles. (i'om 10:lB -tLzI2)
The temporary elimination of the spiritual dlstinctions
between Jews..;and. Gentiles had practical lmplications ' They
could, now particpate on an equal basis within the church andin their everyd.a.y interactions with one another. !'lhether this
w&s also true for men and. women is another question altogether.
.Ihe mere existence of such a statetnent in the baptisnal
liturgy about the oneness of men and. Vfolnen ln christ is no
guarantee that the christian comnunlty of the first century
attenlpteÖ to put thts id.eal inbo practice in the same vlay as
the churches und.er Paults lead-ership attempted- to actualize the
oneaess of Jews and 6enti1es. perhaps it was interpreted- as

mus.b come

i

I

i

t
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a d-escription of the

wor1d.

to

corne and_ as

havinn little

or no

for oners life on earth. in ord.er to fTain a
better perspective on the sirnificance of this theme of the
unity" ñof nen. and- women in Christ,
---- -- -, one must look both to the
0f
areas/tI'auLrs reliøious thour"ht that are concetined" about the
status of women, and to the d.erree and. tyfe of fernale participation
v¡ithin the Christ.ian community; in other word.s, iottr the theory
consequences

the practice must b{examined..
Any attempt to construct a conslstent Paulirìe theolosy is
\
conrplicated. by the f orm and- contenl of hls letteflÉ ) They !¡ere
d.irected. to ind-ivid"uaI churches v¡ith d.istinctive problems,
a.nd in rnost cases he vras writins in ord.er to ad.d-ress specific
circumstances. Hls d.eep l¡\volvement in those problerns 1s
and-

relltlotod tn hls npont&rìolouo ancl of flon olrroblonaL styls. ,J,,ho
uniqueness of each situatlon an<l cornmunlty lvo::ked. arÌainst the
presentation of a consistent ùheoloø¡¡" r,ioreove1., it limÍted.
the kind.s of questions he d.ealt with at,qreat leneth. ì;'or
exanrple, his letters tell one a great d.ea1 about his conception
of the relatiolrship between .Iews and- 6enti1es, and. the rbiationship
between christians and- the law, but they tell one very little
al¡out religious ceremony and. its sle'nificance. The answers
to such questions must be either inferred. or aband.oned.. A1so,
the Ieüters in the Rible were written over a period. of about ten
years. Dur.ing this tirne Paul v¡as constantly ref ining and.
revlsing his thou¡"ht as a result of both external circumstances,
such as the d.eLay in Christrs second coming, and. intellectual
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maturinf'. This, too,

but the finale v.rith its eternal
Iife for the faithful was yet to corne. What Paul felt this
í"ew Ager op creation, involved. can not be easily ascertained-.
A christian had. recelved- ühe 'roly Spiritr'but he must live in
this world.. He also had a mission -- to spread. the rrospel to
those r¡ho have not yet heard.. In other word.s, Paul believed.
that they were livins in a short interim perlod. between Christrp
\
resurrection and. his return that had- characteristlès of both the
wor1d. lef t behind. and. the v¡orld. to come.
Jesus I resu4rection v¡as a siEnal that the d.emonic f orces
that had ruled- the world were overcome. l{ith the new creation,
the forces of good ruled and. the possibility of eternal life was
opened. up to man. (rom. 3;2L-26) oId. instibutions and. beliefs
were no lonser appropriate. .lustification by works was replaced.
by justification by faith. ^reek wisd-orn vras no lonEer a source
of truth; truth could. be found only throurh the insþiratlon of
the ltoly Spirit" (I 0o.". L:l-B-24) lhe liew Oreation was a returrr
to manrs natur"al state before the falI from the card.on of !ld.en.
All people become unified. in Christ. îhe d.istinctions of .lew
and- G:entile, slave and. freed.man, male and. fernale were no lonqer
slcnif icant. i)nnecessat.y illvisions betv¡een man and. man, and.
man and- nod no lon¡¡er exist"¿.l8
Paul l¡elieved- that the coming of the L',ew Age had- many
concrete consequences, one of which was that the ,iud"aic 1a¡l had.
been superjed.ed. by faùth, .Iud-aic law ha<l been a ternporary measure
The

t

createci- inconsistgËcies.

iJew Afre had.

berrun,

I

I
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ln his youthful sta,ses (na} . 3zl-7-]-9); 1l tryas no
Ionr"er binclinE. Salvation was no lont'er d.epend-ent upon onots
U*fr into anô partlcipation in the .Iewish trad.ition. The
Christlan communiüy was the 'iet/v fsrael. 0n1y those who had"
been baptised. in the nalne of 4hrist and" were faithful could.
expect s,glvation. The result r^¡as that the eospel v,ras to be
mad.e available to a1lr tro rnatter what their nationality, economlc
status, op sex. Both of these chan.qes were very important for
should. be'
the spread.inff of the rrospel. 'lhe good. news coul<f rand
\
spread. to all reqard.less of artlf icial d-lsblnctions'.
Of tgl;, howovor', tlre lclcals of ùht¡ I ow Atno arrcl Ùhls
'.l'he Christlans had.
nrlss lona¡y gOal Carne lntO cotrf lict.
certain responsibilitles tb those outsid.e their comrnunity. For
example, Paul urEed. the people of Corinth not to eat sacrificial
meat, not because it was sinful, but because it mlght lead. another
who had. not yet been saved. lnto id-o1atry" (f Cor. B) After
seeinq a known Christian eatins the meat, a vteak nan with a sense
of the rneatrs ttheathen consecratlonrt mÍght be tenrpbed to
partaice of the meat, too. (r cor. 8:7) This vrould- be id'olatrous'
Paul al-so stated. that the d-istinctions between slave and. owner
were no lonser bignificant, but he insisted- that the bond" not
be ruptured. (ï Cor. ?zZA-24)" rrflvery man lnoufA remain in the
cond-ition ln which he v¡as called'.n (r cor. 7t20) ilhlhat matters
is to keep eod.rs commands.', (f Cor. 7'.L9) ttre Christians were
still to support the;:oÍìan gover"nrnent even thoush it was not run
by people who participated. in the flhrlstian Spirlb because
ühat government would. not have had its power if êod. had. not

for

mankind.
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13) It is evid.ent fron these examples
that the lrew Ase had. its ilinitations. PauL u¡as not calling
for a social revolution that would" result in the irew Age being
actualizea in (fls everl¡ a.spect. ;'uch hacl. to be sacrlf iced. f or
the sake of exped.iency and. expansion. The time was short;
Christ was supposed- to return wlthivr Paul,¡'s lifetime. (l,iark 9zL;
'Ihess. ¿l:13-Iþ) Therefore, a priority systern had. to be set up.
The top priorities were expansion and ord.er, and" unity within
the christian corflrnr.rrtlty.'tu^
'.,.
\
How d.id. these priorities and compromises affeot wornanrs
position within the cornr.runity? The r,rer¡ Ar¡e hacl brousht a d.lbsolution
of the d-istinction between rnan and woman, but tn¡as it actuaLlzed.
or temporarily set asid.e for the sake of exped.iency?
There are numerous references to women in Acts and. the
Pauline letters ¿ ilany of bhese ref erences sugtrest that wo¡nen
were not nnly actively participatinr in the Ohristlan communitÍ,
but that they were, also, occupyinn posltions of authority. All
of the Christlan asser¡blles mentioned. in Acts occurred. in
womenr s houses (Ch1oe, Lyd-ia, the mother of llark, i'tympha, Prisca,
4. n¡lo.n
and. AqulLa). Before Paulrs conversion, he carried. men and.
wogfnn to prison (Acts 9tt-Z) ltis arrest.of wornen ind.icates that
meanü

t" t

lt to be so.

(ilom

he recognised-, even from a place outsid.e the community, the
importance of woments actlvity in the propegation of the faith.
In the lists of people to whom Paul sent qreetinns in his letters,

are mentloned., ind"icating not only womenrs active
lnvolvement in the community, bub, also, their presence in
the forefrorrtof the service. No d.istlnctlon was made between

many women

I
I
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in these lists that mirht incLicate aÌ1y
sort of subord.ination on the part of the wornen. some of the
wone.n Paul mentioned. apparently harl posi'tions of lead.ership
v¡ithin the Iocal congresations or in missionary activities.
(l om . 16:2, Phile 2, ilornans L6:6, IZ, phi1.. 4:Z-)) there
1s every ind.ication that worflen could. enjoy a functional equallty
with men within the church.
Paulrs first letter to the church at Corinth,contaÍns an
\
unusually large a¡nount of material related. to womeh.. The
community was apparently plarued. with serious problems. r'lost
of Paulrs letter is d.irectly concerned. with d.ealins with these
problems and. as a result touched. on. a wid.e riariety of topics;
nost of v¡hat he wrote was colored. by the particular situations
he vras add"ressins and. his emotional reaction to bhe congregationrs
transgressions. rt is not always clear whether what rre wàs
ad.vocatlng was an emergency measure to d"oal with an unusual
oltttatlotr, or whobhe¡t'tho l"trnlüs of (':hnlr:tlan froodolrr In ilrts
the

women and.

the

men

delineated.. .rn several passages the
relationship between men and- sromen is the center of attention.
(Chp. 7, ].,l.:2-L6 , 14: 33-j6 ) These passa,res mertt cLose
1n'berirn were belnø

examination

. Chapter 7 of lì'irst (lorinthians contains a d.iscussion of
marrlaqe. i'/ithin this passaÊre, Paul d.elineated the r"ights and.
responsibilities of both men and. wonen within mar.riage. 'i'heir
respective d.uties and- rights were carefully presented. throueh
the juxtapositlon of paraller and- equlvalent statements, This
la.bo:r:tng to express both sid.es in the same lanquage is an
ind.lcatlon of Paulrs acceptance of an equali1by of responsibility

-1Ílalld- status between rnen and wornen

both insid-e and. outsid-e of
.19
marria,{e.-'
Paulrs egalitar'lan attitud.es toward.s marriase ind.icate
an attempt o.n his part to actualize his id.eal of the oneness of
melr arid. women; neit,her .Iewish Iav¡ and traciition, nor }:îellenistic
law approached. this level of equality.
Paulrs attitudes toward.s rnarrLa'"e were the result of his
awareness

of peoplers limitation.

Ile aclvocated- ma¡.riase only

for those v¡hose sexual need.s r¡¡ould. be more of a d.eteruent to
their participation in the Christian cornrnunity than.the extra \
responsibilities prod.uced. by marria.se. ( I Cor. ?: \3b-+0 ) These
extra responsibilities con.str-ained. ¡reschatolor¡ical freed.ornT ; they
were part of this world and. not part of the reür Afre and.
chrlstian freed.om. '.[he question of whether or not to marry
was a practloal matter to be d.ealt vrith o.n secula¡" rrorrnrls;
the;"e r,¡as ì'r.o relirious value associated. with either marriaEe
)
or ceIlbacy.'o
Tho ld.eal of christian unlty and. equality had.
permealed. even the non-rellgious spheres of pauLrs thought.
There is, holvever, Do lndlcation that paul had. questioned. the
trad.itional roles of men anrL vromen within marriage, but he had.
attempted. to equallze responsibillty"
rn chapter 11 of |lrst col'lnthians, paur seerns to have
placed. tvoman' rnan, Chrlst, ancl nod in a hlerarchical structure
with ood- on top and. woman on the Uot{m, or the farthest removed.
f rom ßod.. (f Cor. 11:13) '.nnis ls in d.irect conflict with pauÌrs
quote from the baptismal liturp'y. fi'here are, however, many
d.lff iculties ln d.ealin¡-r with thls passage. To begin vrith,
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it is not clear u¡hat irind- of controversy or proLrlem Paul v¡as
ad.d.ressing himself to in this chapter:. \rtithoub this knowled-r¡e
one can not properly jud-ge the inportface of Paul r s seerninøly
sexist sl,atements. it is possible that the issue over the
veil v¡as somethin¡r lhat Paul misht not have bothered. to d.eal
v¡ith u,nLess some sort of unsettlinø an.d. d-isruptive controversy
had. brol<en out which directl]¡ reláed. to the subJect. If
this was the case, Patrl rnlr"ht have felt that thls lssue was of
little importance and., as a re¡rlt, been sornewhat'.arbitrary in
\\
his d.ecision.
Another prblem is the facf that Paul was writins in. rletaphors.
In this situation the connotations of ind.lvidual word"s becomes
very important. Tt is alrnost impossible for one to know the
subtleties and. second-ary rrì€8,r'rinp"s of such concepts as bhe v¡earinn
of a veil or the clesi¡rnation of sorìleone as the heacl of another
in the first century A.D. Was the wearinq of a veil a sign of
subord.ination? in the presenb tirne it pro'bab1y would. be seen
as such, but it could- have easily been a symbol of respect in
another time. There al'e also sirnilar problems with the sisnif icanpe
of ind.ivid-uaI word.s. l;'or exarnple, the word. rrhead.t' ha<L the
second.ary rneaninfi of rrsourcerr d"t¡r'ins th Platonic pefiocl. l.Jhen
the word- [source'r is substituted for the word. ilhead.il in I Cor.,
the passase beco¡iles a statenrent about oririns, not one of authority.
This d-oes not necessarily carry a negative connotation. Lallguage
ls fluid. ancl secondary meanin¡rs change over time. I believe that
this passarre could. be manlpulated. üo fil almosb any lar¡"er
modern construct of Paulls thoorles,
I

l
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I

of all, Paul staüed- that women could- not only pray, but also,
speak publicly and. prophesy in the nhu::,ch. (11:6) Iig d.icl" not
inhiblt their rir¡hts as relir"ious leaders. This was a rad.ical
move on Paulrs part when one realizes that a Jewish worûan was
not even al-lowed- to read. the ilorah, much less addi"ess her people
on ¡'eliqious topics. Jecond. of all, sorne'sort of hierarchy v¡as
still in forcg in this interim period. of the Merv Age. I'ihelher
this was a hier"archy of pov,rer and authority relationships oti
sirnply a statq¡r¡ent of source is not clear. iihe i.nplications of ,
\
this hierarchy for rnenrs anci rnrorrienrs relationships'to one another
are impossible to discern. One should guard. aqainst both read.ins
1n twentieLh century values or Paulrs reputation, and. sivinq
Paul more cred.it than he d.Þserves. After all, Paul d-icl live
in a very stronøly male d.oninated" society anC. his concern about

i
I

bhe new relatlonship betweon nten a¡rcl women vras only lncld.ental
rnlhen comparecl

to his concern for the ner,ri realtionship

betl^ieen

mani<ind. and. nod-.

Paul, also, asserted. in this passase that the external
physical d.istinctions betwçen rnen ancl women were sti1l important.
These d.iff erences

in <lress (and manner? ) must be caref ully

(11:4-6) He argued. f or" the d.istinctions from the
ord.er of creation; rnen an.d. ruomen were created. separately so some
tokendifferences at least musl be maintained.. (f Cot". 11:8-10)
guard.ed..

l¡trhether Paul envisioned. these d.ifferences as Foing beyond. the

physical to psycholoqical, intellectualr or spiritual- can not
be ded.uced..
ì'iany reasons

for Faulr.s

emphasis on these external d.istinctions

betv¡een men anct vÍomen have been posited" by various

Biblical scholars.
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that d.isruption. has been. causecl in the
coi'nrnu.nity by a qroup of people clai.nin,q to have f.rnostic-lilte
lnspiration frorn ñod. Thsse people may have been c1eveì.oplng
a. too stronø sense of self-irnportance. [f this rrouprs lead-ers,
or najor figures, l,¡ere women, one way to d_e:al with this problem
would be to remincl these women of their pÉoper place in the
order of creation and within 1;lr.e conrnunity. This interpretation
leads one to the concLusion that while Paulrs staternents are
d-eroratory to v¡ornen, he mirht have felt that he vlas.d.ealins
\
with an emersency situation that ca11ed. for unusual
actions and. l'
compromise of the ld-eal
Êobin Scrorqs offers anobher interestlnrr inte¡pretation.
'tl have suggested- that the'hid-den asencla In Paul at this point
nir"ht be his fea¡: of homosexuality. r *rn *orà convinced. than
ever that this is correct, alùhou,qh obviously incapable of proof .u21
If this is Paulrs unclerlying concern, then the d.istinctions between
men and- v¡omerl must be maintained. so that there wirl be no
confusion of sexual attr-actions. 'i.he implications of this
- interpretation for the relative stabus of nen and" wornen
are
unclear unless Paulrs intention was to maintain not only the
lraditional d"istinctions in d.r"ess but also the <l.istinctions in
roles. rf d.lstinctions in role were to be naintained.,
women d_id. not pa::tlcipate in an egalitarian environmen.t.
tilaine Pa,qels sees Paulrs internal conflicts re{ected. in
this passa.rle. Paul wants both fr-eed.on and. order, tlvo thin."s
that he was rapid-ly realizinø are in d-irect conflict with each
some have suggested.

I

I
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other. l{is d.esire for orci.er'lecL hir'- üo resbrict, freecì.om by an
aff irmation of trad.itional i:oles foi" wonren. I.Te d"ecl-irred- to
chall-enr¡e the social structures tha.t perpetuated. the subord.inate
position of v¡onten, but he d,j.d chall-enqe the institr.rtions such
as Jetvish lav¡ that', resulted. in the d.iscrimination of Gentiles
by ,lews. Apparently Paul had a vision of 'equality br.rt vras
sufferi-ng from internal- contradicttons that result in a d.ouble
-22
sEanoarcl..
f ar"ree with llLaine Far'elj, I believe t'hat paulrs
d-oubLe stanclard. was also the resul-t of his d.esire È'or
"*nrnsion
and. the lnterim status of the times. paur quesbioned. the
institutions encouraging tne Vneclual üreatment of .,'ews and- 6entiles
because these institutions'got in the way of one of hls top
priorities, spread.inE the gospel. The red.efinition of sexual
and- slave-mastj,'relationships worrld- worli aqainst this prio.rity,
one, by creating confusion and. dis::uptioh within the comnunity,
and tvro, by wicì.eninø the srþe¿ration of lifestyles betureen the
christian community and. the rest of the r¡orld. to the point
of encoura,qing alienation and. rejection by the larger society.
The elirnination of the external distincùions betweeir rnen and.
women might create the saire kincl of tensions in much ühe same
manner. The Christians believed. that bhe second. corninq of Christ
v¡ou.ld- occur soon and that they hacl a mission for the interim
period.. Anythin¡¡ that worked_ a¡rainst this mission had. to
be d"elayed. until the apocal¡rpse when all of the id.eals of the
l.Ihi 1e

llerv Age could. be actuali2ed..

-23Paul d.id not completely abanclon the id.eal of ecluality between
men and wornen. As previousÌ¡r rnentioned"ì tno tvorìren seern to have
functioned. equally v¡ith men v¡hen d.ealin." with relir"ious qtrestions

ol:lifraLi"ons. But this, too, cotrld" play a p:ractical role.
If all of the meratre:rs of tìre cornnrunity were free to participate
-., iJ
All perSons .tor\J' ìo'
fully, the amount of perSon-powel"^increasé/.
able to contribute their shal"e, in thei¡r own way, toward's
the mission of spread.ins' the v¡o::d.. llhe passaqe in First
Corinthians ].t+233-36, hovrevet', seens to indicate'þhat womenrs
con.tribution v¡as restrlcted..
^
"
ïn chapter 14 of t Corinthians Paul kB#.omenrs verbaL
par.ticipation in.the Church and. urøed. them to go to their
hus'band"s f or the clarif ication of theolosical issues. llhis
asserùion contqhicts his recornition and" implicit acceptance
of women prophesying in I Cor'" 11:6 and. the evid-ence tha!
women held. positions of responsibility r,'¡ithin the community
and-

their actions. Once again,
PauI appears to be sacrificing an element of the Christian
id.ea of oneness.
Taken in context, these 1lnes become a plea for ord"er.
Paulrs recfomenctations for the proper procedure for conducting
worship surr¡rest that the church in Corinth was experietrcinr
d"i'sruptlon and. d.isord"er in the performance of their religious
meetinss. (f Cor. t4:?6-33) tne fact thaü PauI sinsled- women
out for special comrnent and. applied. sreater restrictions to
their activities d.untnr the service than to men ind.icates tþat
ulornon wlthin tho communlty might have gone beyond the acceptable'
T:ourrôri to ültoll, hotioV.16¡', fll'rLl had ¡rr¡rlo a ttotol:1o oottt¡.ll¡utlort

and. were

appar"ently repfected- for
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to the d-isord-er.
This pa.ssaf'e sives the f irst incLication that distinctions
between male ancL female roles v¡ere to be nraintaineci- d-urinrf
the periocl before Chrlstrs returnr âs well as external, physical

d.istinctions.

lir¡ht of Patrlrs vision of the oneness of men
and. v¡omen and. evid.gþoe tha.t this id.eal actuali ed. to some
vwþ'
extent at least, his lnjunction in Hms 34-35 appears to be rather
extreme. A po ssib ex lanation f or this is that. Paul was reacQing
4'loa n extraord"inarily bad. situation n rad.ical
a
rà:u) If this
Q
were the case, women were sinqled. out because of the important
role they played.. Paulrs extreme solubion, the totaL excilusion
of wonen from verbal partieipation, is an inciieation that
Paul was responcl-in,q in an enotional way and- that his commitment
to womenrs equal role v¡ithin the communlty was limitecl.
Joan l.lorris offers another explanation. She sur'.qests
that this passacre is an interpolation by a scribe of a later
a,îe, She has f ouncl exarrples of the passage beins includ_ed. in
d.if f erent places in various rlreeit an.d. Olcl Latin manuscr"ipts.
This movement supports lhe conclusion thal this is an lnterpolation.
she also believes that such a staternent from Paul was hiehly
un1ikely. This "minht have treen posslble by the end_ of the
second. century when there would. have been a sufficient num'ber
of Christian marrled. couples, but at the time of Saint paul there
would. have been very fev¡. Faul could_ not have told. Lois,
the fervent Chrlstlan grand.mother of Timothy nor his Christian
.Ln

I

I

I
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vfere patrans.

to consult their

husband.s, since ühese

rnerl

¡t'23

This passa¡"e d-oes ind.eecl have fhe appearance of bein¡"
ad.d-ed- later"
ït is justif ied. with a reference to the Law (\4:34)
ancì" a reference to trad.ition (t4:33), .Both were flimsy supports
f or such an ulttmatum when, one, Paul hacì" personally d.iscounted.
the value of the lavi, and. two, the traci.ition of the Ohristian
Church was short and. in a state of eonstant red.eflnition,
because of srlch controversles as the relationship of the
\
Church to Jewish 1å,w. Paul felt that the present òtate of thinr-'s
wouki. soon be cut short by the second. comlnr" of Christ. Sr"h
a view of ühe Churchrs sitrration woulcl hard.ly have encourar"ed.
the Justif ication of anytliinn v¡ith trad.ition.
It is not necessary , however, to, resort to the id.ea of a

I

sct'ibal lnterpolation of
this pe.ssarle in or"der to create
a consistent view of Paulrs attitutq towar.d-s women. The fact
that women played. an active role within the community is stronq
evid.ence that to some d"egree at least, Paul atternpted- to actualiae
equality betr,reen men and. women. I-ris ideas'abouü marria¡e also
support thls concluslon and. the passage in I Co¡:lnthians 11
d.oes not necessarily contraclict it.
Ilrrt PauI was tryin,cr to
accomplish many thinEs that often came in conflict with each
other" IJls d.esiro for ord.er ancl expansion and. the interim
stafrs of the are often called for the compromiso of {)hristian
id.eals and. freedom. llhe passaøe in i Corinthians 14 susqests,
hovrever, that Paulrs d.eclsions r^¡ere not simply the result of
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a rational wei,r¡hirg of variouS alter"natives. Il indicates
tha.f Paults emotional ng,ture and collservative upbrinøinr1
were coming into play. Paul lve.s raised in a comnunity where

activities were severely limited, and- he was
n.o doubt expo$ed- to the pr"evailinr" conset'vative ld-ertificabion
of order wiüh ühe ¡rd.ifferentiation avrd ranking of wontan.n24
paulrs bacÌ<Ãround. and. environmeut would. éncoura,qe him to conclud.e
that chanEes in womenrs role and- status were important causes
of disord.er in situations where llomen were prominent. His
reference to the law and. tradition in I Corinthians LLI supports
thrs conclusion; he was faltlns baclt on the Jewisi conception
of wornen ln ord.e:: to d.eal wlth a situatlon tha.t macle hiln
sornewhat uncomforta'ble" l¡lhen Paulrs background- is comblnedsith the fact that the ldeal ofthe equality of menrs and.
vrornenrs foLes d.id" not p1a.y an important part in hið theoloey,
it 1s not surprising that Faul would resort to extreme measures
when d.ealinlr with troublesome women.
The letters of Saint PauI contain the germs of social
chan.ge as relates to the status of 1ltornen within the society,
pndinel vision
7f-h.a
vision that
that üwas compromise d. as a
a rad-ica}
v¡lth
'
He was {man
result of complexities in his nalure and- conflicts alnon¡r his
varlous goals and. priorities. Several chanøes were sugeested- ar
reflected. in hls writinns: riqhls and. responsibiLities in

v¡omellrs pu'bIic

marriage were equalized.,

women

were playing a more important

relieious cornmunit¡¡, and- lhe id-eal of the oneness of
men and. Women in rxalatiAns 3 called. for a re-examination of
roles and. characteristlcfs that had. been assigned. solely on
the basis of sex. This lmpetus toward.s change in the status of
vùomen Oid. not continue. Ïìelatively Soon af ter Paul composed.
his letters the o1d. restrictive hierarchial roles began to

role in

ùhe
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to reappear in what would. later be consid.ered.
(Eph. 5:2r-6:9, cor. 3:LB:4t, rpet . zzr3-327)

sacred.

writings.

The second. generation of the pauline school was
prepared. to continue the ectruiva.lence of role
accorrLed. to rvonen in ilre eai'lier rnission. ?erhaps
Paul hirnsel-f ssü in motion bhe conservative
reacbion. The lan.quase of baptismal reunification
persisùed. far a tirne, nore and. nore enveloped. in
a mytir of cos¡ric recon.ciliation, but ironiôalIy it
was used. to reinforce a conventional stratificátion
of fe.¡niIy and. conqrefration ancl eventualLy reiected.
all together is the misogyny of the pastôral;.2,

not

z)

one musb conclucle

act as a force

that paulrs letters

toward.s chaRqing

not suàcessf u1ly
the si;atus of womeà. Several
d.icL

expranations are possible. 'Lo berrin v¡iüh, paulrs theory about
the proper place of women in the l.ielv Age was not we1l d.eveloped.
nor were the elements of Ìris id.ea that d.id. exist set ouü in a

Ë

clear form" ft was not something that Paul himself conåèd.ered.
to be very important. A1so, incon.eistencies were presènt-in
the 1d.eas that Paul d.id. conbey. These inconsistencies ï¡ere the
result of his lack oI' concern, his inability to visualile
ful1y the society for which he was searching, and., also, the
conflicts inherent in his theory and- practice and. his id.eals
and. background.. ALL of these factors combined_ to allow the
corruption of the id.ea of ilre equality between the srixes by
an environmenb with strong misogynlst tend.encies ,.i.hose f ollolving
"
ln'the Paullne trad.ition couId. easily be influenced. to d,isrniss,
rejectr or irnore Paulrs id.eas about women.
.i'ìany of the same problems that confronted the second.
century Christian 1n his attempt to und.erstanrt paulrs attiùud.es
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also present for ühe rrroclren read.er of his
Only with r."reat d"iff icult¡¡ cou1cl one cliscover PauIrs

toward.s wonìen are

letters.
eralitarian

id"ee.l which

is

cloud.ed- r¡rith inconsi,stencies and. com-

promises. I¡'inalIy, the conservative tend.encies of the
psued-o-Pauline literature nakes the 1'ecofrnition of paulrs
feminist Lend-errcies hirhl¡r un1ikely. ?hey serve to reinforce
the more ne¡rative vielv of his conception Of' the proper role
of wornen v¡ithin society. A person who did. not recoc"ni¡e
or a.ccept the d.istin.ction between Paulrs letters and_ lhe
psuedo-Pauline writinrs could. easily conclud-e that',Paul we+
\
was i-nd.eed. a male chauvinist
ii)ho i,angla - SL¡¡1¡l¡g - !I1gi;.ra,, fire Laws of ì'at1u, has, also,
bee¡t accused of beln,q a rrrisoeynisù urr"itinr¡. 'tlhere ar.e numeroug
passapies within this text which appear to d-eørad.e or irnpose
Limitations on t{omen. In one well-icnov¡n passare iian.u d.enies
womAnrs

ri¡rht to

f reed-om

:

In child.hood", a fernale lnust be subject to her father;
in youth, to her hus'band.; vrhen her Lord. is dead., to her
sorLs . A wonan must never be ind-epend-ent. (5.148 )
Such a stateìnent suegests that its arrti-wogfirn reputation is
i¡e11 d-eserved..

.

of

is a cod-e of

lal and. jurisprud.ence.
hrithin this cod-e are llsted- nurnerous legal and. social
ord.inances for people at the various levels of economic and.
mor¿r:l- development that are ref lected by oners casle and. age.
l'ules for the cond-uctinÞ of religious rites and. cerernonies are
also includ-eci. 'Ilhis r*ritingrs acceptance as a sacred. text is d.ue
to its claim to possess d.lvine authority; the first chapter
The Laws

i,ianu

iJind-u
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rris clevoted to the purpose of shov¡i.rrr the rniohty scope of the
booÌ<, and" of settinr forþþ its d--lvine orir"in as well as the
manner in which it was revealed. to mankÍnln.26 The conrpiler
of the lav¡s probalrly abtribrrted- their o::iøin to '"anu, the
Lartrr"iver,

sanclity

in orrtd,er to nsure the strength of ühe coclers

a:rd.

authority.

'Îhe code was completecl. sometirne between 200 ß. c. and. 100 A.O.
The author t'probably belonr"ed. bo the kshattriya or princely

caste

and. was

anteced.ent

proìrably the compiler of lesal doctrines lonE

to him. ...

Some

sc.'lolars hold that the

c.ode

represents a metrical version of the trad.itional o.hirr"rr"", of

a class of brãhrnins ca11ed. iiã:r.ava,

who were

followers of the

.n.21 ülhat ever the case, ühe Laws of ¡,ie.¡¡ü
conta.ins materials from a r,¡,id.e span of years and. its consistency suffers as a result.
One of the primary concerns of the Laws of rianu ls tþu
ind.ivid"ualr s 4harrng, or one ts d.uties a.u.cfy'esponsibilities.
ilhe concep'b of äþa,rnra finds its basis in cosmic order.
Societal structure is an extension of cosmic ord-er and. for
'that reason must be carefully d.efined. so that chaos v¡ill not

i]laclt

Ya;iu::-vgd.g

.

.

result. rrAs a result of its cosmic connectlon, society is
not free to establish renulation which sgËve its own purposes,
but is obliqed. to ord.er lts life in a rva;¡ which brinqs order
to the larqer cosmic ftamework as r{e}l.rr28 An ind.ivid.ualts
d.uties, op È!ar.nla, are defined by tradition so that oners life
may be in harmony with the larger cosmic o:rd.er.
Sociely provid.es the in<i.ivid.ua.l with a lad,d.er by which
he may ultimately f ind- release. This function d.emand.s that
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society and. al1 ilrd.ividualrs d"uties or. pla.ce in society are
ca.refully d.ef ined.. The result is e. rigid hie::arrar.chical
societal structure up which the ind.ivid-ua] hopefully crimbs
rnrad.ually with each successÍve life, lnovinq with ea.ch life
closer to release from rebirüh ancl salvation. Oners position
in society, or ygrna, is determined. by oners aecurnulated. actions
fronr past livesr or karrna. Tt is man.ts d.uüy to respond. to
his place in society, because it is onÌy through the proper
ad.herence

to oners

d-þarna-

that oÌte ca.n expect to be reborn

in better circumstances. Oners f ate shor¡ld..:not 'oe questioned";
it is the proper recoïnpense for onets actions in p)evious
lives. lt is not his place to cl-ecicle whether certain actions
are right or wronfr, but only to perforrn his d.uty as d_efined_
' ,
bytrad-ition.
The concepb of dþarlla cat1, a1so, provid.e assurance to bhe
ind.ivid-ual. 'l'hr"oush ad.herence to the struclures of öharma
he na.turally participates in. the coslnic ord.er. His life is
not meanin,qless and- petty but part of the larqer eosmic pattern.
He can, also, ea.sily d.iscern where he is o.n the road. to
'salvation. His stcrtiolr al birth is an aecurate reflection of
this. And. with the station cornes a, specif ic set of d.uties.
The fact that performance of these d"uiies wil] lead. to sa1vation provid.es the incentive and. a sense of purpose to the
individ-ual-. Questlons about the value of life and" the val"ue
¡
o{ the ind.ivid.ualts rol"e in societ¡r are anslvered., and. the
ind-ivid.ualrs lif e is given purpose
The Laws of I'ianu sets..r.,.;r four castes, !31&, and four
',
ste,r"es,
One's d_þer.üa is d.ef ined
Ebrglna,, in the icleal llfe.
'
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with both oners varrìa ancl. Oners ã6r"+.^'19, v¡ith
each combination havinn its o,¡rn set of d.uties and. l"esponsibili-ties. There is yel another factor that deternlines lhe
def inition of OnerS clhaIr;ra; this factor is oners Sex. '1.'he
d-uties of inen and. vüonen within the clifferenb v-arilq and. ã6ranla.
have been d.efined. d.ifferent.l-y 5U the Lav¡s of i'anu without openly
acþed.itinr these d.lf f erelrces to the id.ea that one sex or the
other is further up the lad-der towa¡'ds salvation. Often
the d.efinition of lvontanrs duties is"nores class boundaries
seerninøly settin¡r her off Ln a. caste of her own. r.
\
poèitions
Since one¡s d.Jaarmq is a reflection of oners
on the roaô to salvabion, one would..suspect that a d.ifferentiation
in. of wornants @æ from that of rnan rni¡rht ind-icate a
d.istinction between their positions on this rr¡ad.. The Laws
of i.8]1tf , hovtever, d.oes not rnaite this d.istinction clearly, if
at all. fì,or examÞle, in sev'eral passarfes, the Laws of lianu
brackets women and- the low-caste $ü¿"r.t together:
Let hirn on no account talk to women, SuÔras, ancl outcasts.

in

accorclance

I

'l

Lt.22l+

.lrub on anoth", o""ur/ion, he associates wives who are truly
ad.mirable

with

god.d.esses

:

iletween l^¡ives (stqlyah) who (are ;d.estined-) to bear
chi1c1ren,lvhosffi.anyb1essi*'vlhodre.worthyof
worship and- irraÔiate (their) d.wdllings '.artd. between
rroddesäes of fortune (si"iyah, who resid.e) in the houses
(or men), there ls no ãiTÎõence whatsoever. 9,26,

within the more
q"t ""ol. catagory of women. Are the god.desses of fortune, too,
J
on the same level as the outcastes?
other problems arise for an attempt to d.iscover ühe

lniives and. mothers are by d.efinition. included-

/¡

y'r,l

ì

l,i"r
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d.efinition of the status of

wornen

in the

Laws

of l':anu.

i'ian

and woman were both created from the sane source:
The Lord. (Prabhu), d.ividins IIis ovln (ã.trnan) bod"y (0.eþ.9),
beca¡nehalf nan and. half f enlale . I ,32.

is that they l^Iere created.
equal and- are by nature the same. .in spite of womanrs high
status in the creation, she is assiøned' by ilanu a fow status
wlth rer¡ard to sacramental rites:
i.io reliqiou.s cerernony for lvomen should. be (acco¡npanied)
by mantf¿r.s,hlith these urord.s, the rule of rlnht.is f ixed-;
rôr@beinrrweakcreatures,and.hul!.sno(sharein
the ) mantras , are f alsehood. itself . 9.18 .\.
Women have a d-ivine source, bul are nob allowed- to\'participate
to as larre an extent a6 morl in the d.lvlno in tho mund"ane world.
Clos;et' exantlnatlor of thc Lalvs of I'lanu leacls ono ùo ühe
conclusion that womanrs status in both religious hierarchy and
bhe social hierarehy is d-etermindd" by that of É husband-. In
several passafres llanu ind.icateg tha.t a tr¡omanrs proper place in
heaven is besid.e her husband.. This place can be achieved only
lf the wife fu1fills her Ôharma. This depend-ency of women on
the husband. f or status is ind.icali;er.r- in the f ollowing passages:
A faithful wife, who d"esires to d.v¡elI (after d.eath)
l^rith her husband., musf never d.o anythine that ninht
d.isplease him who took her hand., whebher he be al1ve
or d.ead. . 5.156.
A woman who from d-esire to have offspring violates
her d-uty toward.s her (d-eceased.) husband-, brinøs on
herself d.isgrace in this world., and \olses her place
with her husband. (in heaven). 5.L6I.
The wif ers accunulated. ,(arma fron past lives will d.efermine
her station at birth, and" nore irnportantl¡ the station of
the husband- found for her.
A Hind.u wife stlll retains sorxe of her caste status from
The implication.

of this

passafye
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birth. .[n one case ¡ìanu refers to the sons of women of the
hi-her castes receiving greater shares of the estabe of the
father than the sons of' the Lolver caste wives of bhe sane
man. (9,L50-51) In anobher case, wives of a different caste
than that of their husba¡rd.s receive ad"clitional ceremonial
respect:
The wives of the teacher, rvho beLo:rr" to the same
ca.ste, rnust be t::eated" as respectfuJ.ly as the
teacher; but those who belonn to a d.ifferenù caste,
must be honored by i:isin.r' and. salutatuion. Z.ZLO

ïn spite of these referen.ces to ilre ef f ect of a wifers birth
casbe on her social erninence, her iclentification w\th her
husbanclrs caste is the stronrrer te-nd-e.ncy in the l,aws'or iranu:
Akshamãlã, a vronan of the lowesb 'oirth, bêinq unitedto i¡asishtha, and- Sãralrgi, ìreinr" uniteé_ to L,iand_apãtâ,
became nor.i:hy af honorc
'Ihese an.d other females of low birth have attained.
erninence i.n this worlcl b¡r the respective good. qualities
of her husband.. 9.23-2/.+
These two pa.ssages could be said. to refer only to the wife_rs
status in society and. not to her position in the cosmic
hierarchy, but these are so intirnately connected. in the Hind.u
tradition that no distlnction can be justlfiabry mad.e.
.
The importance of the husband.rs role in d.efining a
womanrs id.entity lead,s to the d.efinitlon of her sta,ges in
life , á,{rama, in terms of her marltal status" ,flhe cl.hagrnic
rules set out tn the Le.ws of r anu for women can be d.tvld.ed.
intq bhree caterrories: those for the child., those for the
v¡ife, and. those for the wid-or¡. Iost of these rules relate
somehow to her relationship to her hus'band-.
'fhe laws that affect the nlrl are usuarry d.irected. to
the father. rt is the father's dhgrtnic d.uty to find. the appropriate
,
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for his d-a.uc"hte¡'at the proper tj.me. (9.¿l) 't.,his
rna.n should Lle of equal or suoei:ior caste, a,nc1 in no case should.
a daughter be .iven to a r¡an destitute of f¡oorl qualities
(9.88-tl9¡. rf the father fails to search out a husi:and- for
hls claurhter, the d.aurhter is instr:uetecl to lvait three yest"s
tlror.r.,"h rnB.r.rlar"r.rnhla¡ , Af, f hir¡ t1,l,ro fthr.r r¡hol¡lrl ohoor¡o n lrr,,l(tör,r,oolil
of'r.:c1ua.l rank ancl caste f'or" herseljl. she lr.ray cto this without
incur"r"lng guilt for" herself or her husba.nd., (g,gt) A d_aushter
is consid-ered- marriâ.c"ea]¡le at the onset of puber.ty, but often she
ls n'arried. lon,q before this tilnet
,,.
A na.rr., aøed. thi::ty years, sha1l marry a naicl-en\.of
tluelve who pleases him; ot, a.r,ian of tv,renty-four, a
Jears of aqe. r.f (trle pêr"formañce of )
iifl ei.qht
outies
v,loulcl. (obhel'r,¡ise) be irrlped.ed-, (he must marry)
sooner . 9,94.
'l'he nain reason for this d.ippa.rity in arre betwee:r ühe brid-e
and. brid-eqroom is probably rjanurs recoutrnend_ation that boys
stucly the scriptures for twelve years before becoming a
household"er. The qirr, hovÍever, d-oes nob receive this kind of
ed-ucation. All of Lhese r¡uid.elines ind.icate the importance
of .marriaqe of the fernale,snd her low ste,tus in the Hind.u
pa.r'tner

.

.relic"ious frameworlc. Only wo¡,ren and" the sud.rãs are exclud.edf rom the stud-y of the scr"iptu-r'es. Once a.Eain, r^rolnen and.
sud-rãs appear

to be in the

same

caste. Her social

reli.c¡ious acceptability d.epe.nd.s upon her havÍng a
ard-,not upon her knov¡ledqe of relir:lous subjects.
marriaqe cerernotly

is

and.

husband.

to be the yed.ic
cerenony for wonen and. is equal to man_rs initiation ceremonyr
or the upanãyana cererriony. A woman may be given away only
once; her marriage ls ind.issohfble :
Tlhe

consid.ered.

45is the partition (of tbe iirheritance) rnad.e; (once
is ) a nrg.id-en niven in rnai'ria"tai (and.) once d.oes (a rnan)
sâyr tt¡l^rilI qiverr. .-Jach of those three (acts is ri.one)
orì.ce oñty . g.47
'L'his is not the case for a m'å.r,ì.r horvever. ;iot only rnay he
practice polyqalny (9,L!+9-51.), but he lìay, a.lso, annul a.
marr"iare if he d-iscovers that his wife is blemished., d.iseased.,
or d-eflowered-, and. he had. not knolvn of these thinEs at the
tinre of the ¡narriare. (9,72-?3) r'tre wife is nob given bhese
Once

options:

destitute of virtue, of seeking 'pleasure
p'ood- qualities, (yet) a
husband. must be con,sþantl ¡¿ wgrs!1pped. as a Eod.\ by a
'l'hough

(elsewhere), o:: d.evoid. of

faithful wife ( s lrisåclhv T ). 5.154¡
The fina.lity of rnar::ia¡re ind-icates once agaLn its

\

cosniic

signif j-cance.
illhe proper behavior of

,a wife is wel-l d.efined. in the

rules of the Larrrs of r,:å.ntu
Hin to whorn her father may sive her, or her brothers
with her fatherrs 'Jrermission, she shall obey as Long -as
slie 1ives. And. lvhen he is d.ead, she must not insult
(his mernory). 5,L5I
She must not show d.isrespect to her husband. even if he is
¿ d.runkard., consumed" by some evil passion, or d.isearua. If
d.harmic

t

she d-oes shov¡ d.isrespect, the husband may d.esert her f or

three months and. d-eprive her of all her ornanrents . (9. ?B ) If
the v¡ife leaves her husba¡rd. for whatever reason, she wl11
be either confined. or cast off rrin the presence of the farnilyr¡
and. will br"ing d.isErace to both her husband.ts and. her own
families , (9 .83, 5.L+9 )

his wife carefully in ord.er to
insure the purity of his offsprino. (9.9) Ideai.ly this is
'llhe husband- must suard
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not

d"one b¡r f

o::ce, but by lçeetrinr the

r^¡if

e busy and by the wifers

ef herself . (g.IA ,g .LZ) ilhis suard.inp"
is necessary because of woma"irs innate tendency tov¡ard.s evil

volurrtary

,querd.irl.c"

actions:

creatinr then), , â,nu allottr¡d. to r¡¡onen (a love
of their') ¡ecÌ, (of' thelr,) sea.t ancl (of ) or,.narrrenü, lrrrpure
cloû11,eß, v¡r'aLh, cl.l.rihoncll:'bl¡, lrrnl l<:ct, arrrl ho,tt conrl.uob , (),!,1
'['ho rosult Is a total su]rjuration of lhe fetnale population;
she must ire subject to her closest lnaLe relative throuqhout
her life . (5.1þB )
A wife must nev.r be ind.enend.ent, but there urgrg compen(',,ihen

\\

sati.ons:
l.'iornen

n:ust be honored. ancl ad.or"ned by

brothers,

(tfreir

their'f athers,

husband.s, and. brothers-in-ia¿w, rnrho d.esire
own) welfare , 3,55

llhe maLe suard-ian must treat his d.epend.ents well if he wants
to i:lprove his situation in fubure lives"
A wornan¡s primary d.uty as a v¡ife

is to bear child.ren,_

boys. As a matter of fact, a matl may d.ivorce a
barren wife or on.e that d.oes not give him sonsi,ìA barren wif e may be supersed-ecl in the eighth year: she
whose child.ren (a11) d.ie, in the tenth; she who bears
only d-aughters, in the eleventh; but she who is quarrelsome, without d.elay , 9 ,BL
nreat enphasis is placed- on the birth of male chiLd"ren. ,!he
parentsI saLvation is d-irectly affected. by his birth:
llhrough a son he conquers the world.s. Throunh a sonrs
. son he obtains immortality. :r,ut throush his sonrs
erand.son he .qains the wor'ld" of the sun. 9.L37
ilhe extend.ed. farnily is affected. by a wo¡nanrs abiliËy to
produce chilclren. ff she is unable to d.o so she is d.iscarded..
This i,i the proper treatment ol punishment for her; she
ls barren as a result of her accunlulated- karrna. The husband. s\no..t
pref erably
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rela,tively little or l1ol"ìe of the r"ui1t.
0n the other hand., if she is able to bear sons, it is
a sirn of the positive qua.lity of he.r: pa.st actions. She has
fulfi1led. her d.h!¡,Ina b¡r niarryinE e.nd- Ìrearinrr sojis ancl as a resulü
she is accord.ed. an i:rcreased. level- of respect. Her hus'lrand.
and. her sons lnust honor her a.r.-d she is accord.ed a status equal
to tlial of the r"orldesses of fortrure . (j.55; g.Zb) ner
reliøious and. social acceptability depend"s oi.t ritor,ê than her
narria,."e; it also d.epends or her a.ltility to bea.r. sons.
the Lav¡s of i,;anu does not leave inrlivicLuals eornpletely
d"epend.ent on the birth of sor1s. _it pro.vid.es other w ays of
çroj-ng to heaven:
iiany thousand.s of ,¡rãhma.nas i,lho r,Jere chaste fro¡l their
have Eone to heave v¡ithout con.tinuinq their race . 5.L 59fo"t{.,
-r'his

alternative obviously d.oes not offer the solulion for the
ma.rried. man or v{oì¡êrn. 'ìlhere is, however, another option;
a son may be ad.opted.. 'i'he Lar,¡s of ìanu sets out the ri¡"hts of
an ad.opted- son. He niay take the inheritance if he possesses all
øood- qrialities (9,LltL) He rnay not, hovrever, take the farnil¡¡
name or the estate of his. natural fabher. (9.L+Z) fne
ad.opted. son becomes a member of his adopted. famiry with the
sacrifice of his blrthrirht.
il'he Laws of I'lanu, also, develony's a cod-e of behavior for
bhe wid.or,,¡ed wornan. lrlhe virtuous r^rornan must live for the
memory of her husband.:
At her pleasure 1et her enlaciate her bod.y b¡r (tivins on)
pure florvers, roots and. fruit; but she rnust never even
rnention the name of another lnan after her husband- has died..
5.L57
She must remain chaste

(5.t6t)

and. niust

never rerìiarry (5.t62).
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'lhe wid"ower, however, mâY i:elnerrl/ a,s I'Jal1y times as he pleases.
l.'he good- wife lives her life in such a v¡a.y that it t^roulri- incur
no d-isplea.sure on her husba¡rcl if he ttere sti]I a.]ive.
'Ihe vray of lif e f or the widow is unpleasant. l,Ìo place
has provid.ed for her ilr the societl¡. tlven t'¡idotved. youlir.r

brídes must live uncler the shadov,¡ of a husband. they never kneltr.
'lhe setlin,q of restrictions around the wid-ow su¡rgests that
she j-s bein¡r punished, anri-

that she is so¡nehow responsibLe for
herhusband-rs d.eath and h.er fate. She ¡nust make atonement for ,'
actions in her past lives that resulted. in her irei'nr.v¡id.owed.
\
The fact that a nlan rnay continue his life iuilhout shalne
after the d.eath of his v¡ifè while the nid.ow must make constant
penance i]lustrates the startlinE d.ifference in the conceptions of the status .of men and. wollen in the Laws of lianu.
A wife receives her id.enity only throueh the men around- her.
If there is no nale 'bo pive rneanin¡r to her existence, she _is lef t
v¡ithout an acceptable social ro1e. Such a situation could.
only be the resull of evil acts in other lives. tVhe[br a wife
lives or d.ies is no reflection on the character of the man,
'hovrever. His id.enity exists ind.epend-ent of hers; he is
d"epend"ent on her only f or the birth of sons, but even that
may be easily reried.ied. by suneryefAinr the present lvife and.
ac<1uiring a new one. liven â wolnan¡s ability to qive birth to
sons is a reflection on her and- not on her husband.. The
failure to do so d-eserves punishment.
l'/ithin the Lar^¡s of :ianu, the clharmic and. reLigious
status of a woman is dþerrnined. to a larqe extent by the
caste status of her husba.nd- and. her ability to bear sons.

-3i)child.-bearillcr poten.tia,l 1s thc riost irnfiorta,nb d.eterrninant
because of the husbanclts abi]iüy to d-iscarcl he:: if she j-s
'bar"ren. Ì,,Jhen a uiornan cloes not bea.r sol'ls ancl as a r"esult is
l.rêr'

rnarries, she is
accord.ed. a ca.ste sta,tus equal l,o tha.t of the Südras. leither
crroup is allov¡ed. Lo par"ticipa,te in i:elirrious rites or study

r^lithout a husband., or when a

t

wornan ì1ever

the scriptttres; a woina,n need-s a husband. in ord.er to 'oe
represented" in lrorship and aetive reli¡rious participabion.
fn sum, one r¡ust conclud.e that a wor¡ianrs reliqious staùus and.
her sociaL role are defined. by her bioloøy, her chih.JbearinE l
\
eapacity. l{er chilcLhood and ad-ult life. are oriented. toward.s
attaininø, pleasinø, and reverinc a. husband.. Otrce lnarried., her
status d-epend-s upgn tvhether she bears sons. 'îlhe limits of
her freedorn are also defj.nec1 lr¡¡ this ability; she must be
proteclr(:d ancl Conf lned in orrjer bo <nsure that het' hu¡;bancl
is the fatiier of her chilcken. Her early rnarrLa,ge also helps
to ma.ra.ntee the purity of the farnil¡1, 'Ílhis equation of wornanrs
rep::od.uctive ca.pacities with her lole in society necessitates
her d.epend.ence on males. ilecause she is exclud.ed. f roni lucrative
'pursuits, she need.s a nale provid-er in ord.er to survive. 0n
'Lhe other hand-, thei matJs activities tend to be unrelated. to

alll.l.ity. llis wJ.f'e | ,q i,nairi. t:Lf y Lo bear sQrtI)
ls'no reflectlon on hls acculnulatecl icarnq. Several star"es of
his. life can be d.evoted. to his per"son.al spit"ittral d.eveloptnent.
Accord.inq to I'ranu, the ãára.¡na of householcler is the most
important because it is necessary for the continuation and.
proper functioninr of the societÍ, but this is sinnply a sta,qe
in a rnanrs life and. not the noal of it. Attaininq a husband.
hi.rr l)r'ocl.clotlvo
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and beaÍing child.re¡t

is,

hol^rever, thr: ¡roa.l

ol A v¡OlrAurS

lif e a¡d. her r"eligious status depencls upon i;his alone.
,'[he status of v¡ornen in the ]Jinrlu tradition as reflecfed in
the Laws of i"anu is sini.lar to that of .ievrish wolûen in Paulrs
tine. iroth are exclucled. frol:l scriptural stud..¡ a.nd. nost aspects
of the practice of worship. 'i'he focus of their lives is the
home an.d. farnily; throu,qh their capacity to bear child.ren they
help to ,.,tr,*" the continuation of the reliqious tradibion
by supplyin.n the subsequent generation of believers.
llhe attitucLe tou¡ard.s rvomen ref lected. in. Pa.ul r's letùers is
\
sonle,¡:hat d.ifferent, hor¡rever. christianity introd-ucèd the iclea
of the Oneness of nen alrd. wonten anct this ictea was able to
ereate sorne substantial charr¡es.in v,rhelt roles wel'e available
fo:: wonen. within the Ch::isti-at1 comrrlunity. As previously
mentionecl, many women occupieci positlons of authority wibhin the

Church. '.¡his is evid.ence that the Christian $romen l^Iere
beginnin,r to move avray fron a strictly bioloÊ'ical d"efinitio¡l
of their roles.
The Laws of iranu and the let'bers of Saint Paul were written
.fo:: d.ifferent purposes. the Lavrs of ,;anu is a comprehensive
cod-e for social-, political, and. relirrious behavior; The
authorts intention was to set oul r"ules and suid.elines for
Paul, however, was not Concerned.
ever..y aspegt Of oners life.

with compillng a co¡npl:ehensive law book; he felt thab the
time befo¡'e the apocalypse üIas short. .iol" short perioús of
bime, the oral transniission of rules and" the d.ealin¡r with each
s ituatioll as it cotnes up is suf f icien.t. Paulrs letters $iere
written to ad.d.ress specif ic sibuations with paticular problems.
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At one point in _l Cor"inthians, paul set ul) sorne guid_elines
that reflect an approach simiLar to that of the author of
ìranu; Paul wrote up a lisL of rules for d.Ívorce antl lnar.riar"e
that outLined. in a super"ficial r,uay the d.uties ancl. r'i'rhts of both
partners. l/lanu also sebs u¡r iirriri.elines foi: mar.r-Lar."e, but ilrey
are very dif f erent f rorn those of paul. paulrs rules ref l-ect
an erlaLitarian viel of bhe relationship betv¡een ,nen and vrornen
r,¡hile j'ranurs outline a relatiorrship where lnen d.orninated. ovet:
lvonen in. every !vay. Faulrs and. l..anuts conceptions of the pl'oper
sphere of inf l-uence f or wornen aT'e d.ramatically d.if f'erent.
\
Ohristianity introd.uced. some nelv concepts into the Jewish
trad.ition such as the id.ea that the ì,essiah had. alrea.¡ly cor,le
and. r,ras soon üo return, anct the id.ea that his resurr.ection
signaled. the be¡,inning of A'l'ew AÍTe. ,/he search fo;, a.n
explanation f or the d.iverfTence between Paulrs attitud.es toward.s
women ancl the attitud.es of the Jews and. the Laws of l,ianu cal1s
for a closer exa¡ninatlon of the concepts. pau] was helping to
d.ef ine thinss f or a l',lew Age that started. at a concise lnoment,
t L'en Jesus lvas resurrected.. llhe Hind.us and- the Jev¡s of the times
òf these works had- no sejlse of pa.rt.tcipating in a nev,r ase that
called. for the red.efinltion of their trad"itional vrays of
d-oinpj things. Any chanr"es that were introd.uced. urere seen
as part of a p'ocess of refinernent, n.ot as rad.ical innovation.
Paul'r s sense that he was participetÍnr" in a l\iel^r Age allor¡ed.
him,,, to make rad.ical breal<s from trad.ilion; he ruas nob
contributing to a pliocess r,,rith a solid" trad.ition behind. it buù
to the d-ef inition of sornething f or the f irst time.
one thinq that af.'foctecr parrlrs conception of the r.Jew
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Ase a.lid. wha.t he

this

AEe was

felb

wej:e the eppr"o¡lriabe øuicl:lines

for

the id.ea that .iesus r.¡as üo return

t¡rithin his lifetilrie. Paulrs decisions v{ere relevant only for a
short interirlm period.
wh1le the rules in the Lalvs of
j"a.nu were intend"ed. to act as
uo"h'";å*u f'r a.n increfinite
period. of tirne. Lre of
![te nost irnpor:tant concerns of a.
relirrious trad-ition that Brvisions a lone úninteryuptect futur.,e
is the trad.itionrs continuation" ,l,ho best way to insure

is to encoulîage the bearinr and. proper trainin,s of
child"ren by bellevers. 'rhe inrpoþance of child.-be¿ìrins
\
encoura¡ìfed- the d"efinition of the role of wornen. in te'rms
of her
biol-os"y in both the Jervish and. the j-rind.u trad.itions. pau1,
on the other hand.,. d.id. not errvision the continuation of the
present state of affairs; time was sho::t and- the gospel
rnust be taken to as manlr people a.s possÍble so bhat they mi.qht
recogniue the truth 'bef ore it was too Iate. Evanselism becornes
a much rnore effective ¡neans of enla.r,."in.a bhe rellgious
community than reprod-uction in. thls kind. of short_ternr
situation" lrroinanrs reprod"uctive capacitres were no ronqer
lmportant in the theological framework; she rnisht be better
'used. in
the nlissionary work. The key inp:reclignt to the Jewish
and- Flind.u d.efinition of her" role of v.¡ornen is takon away
because her biorogy is no lon,r'er important to the reliqious
community. As a result, her" role is red.efined. so that she
misht better contribute tov¡ards the fulfillment of
þ$e reLiqions
EoaLs. As lt be.ca¡ne more obvious to lhe chrisùian communiüy
that the promise of chrlstrs imrned.iate return l^Ías not noing
to be fulfillod., womanrs reproducüive capacity becane more
permanence

_t+3_

imporbant. il'his mifht help explain the prad.ual restriction
of womanrs role reflected- in t,he letters of the followers of
Paul.

Like to suqgest that it is the existeng of the ld.ea
that Christ was soon to return that allowed. women in bhe Christian
community to d.eviate from their tradltiovLal. ro1e. The mere
existence Of an id-eal ,such as the oneness of rnen and. l{omen
is no guarantee that there would. be any attempt to actualiz.e

I

would-

it, particularly in a conrnunity that was in many ways strug,qllnq
to establish itself . i::eproduction is one way to Lps.ure the
\
\
I
.r¡
!
L! --!-environmeht that
in
an
communttres ftrowbÉ and. continuation
lo
ls hostile'r-br uncomf ortal¡le with many of a relisionr s id-eas.
Paults willinsnesq to cornpro;ise this id.eal is an ind.ication
of its relative insiqnificance in his bheological construct
and. his conservative tend-encies on this subJect. The neEation
of the importance of reprod.uclion sunplied. the nece6Ssry ,-r ".'
encoura.Ére¡nent to overcome these barriers.

(B:3, L6ilt+-L5, 16:/+0, L'/ tLr-L5, 1Fj:1, 1¿l z2lv-26), '.rlhis rryi1r bc
to a. qreate:: extent durinr" the d.iscussion of PauLrs
attitudes towards womel'r.. See paqe 1ó.
14Joun lìiorrisr llhe La.dy yaå a lllghop (:ier^¡ Yorlt: 'ilhe i,racmilla.n
d.iscrtssed.
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't"lhis pa.ra.øraph touches on rìa.ny controversial issues. .Due
to the limii;ations of soace a..nd eneray, .[ am not able to d-ea1
rryith them ad.equately within this paper.
lFePaults d.esi::e for ord.er ancì. his d.esire for expansion were
re1ated..
Disorcler within the cornmuniüy -was not
conclugi-ve ùo attractÍnr" converts nor retaininrr exis$inr
participants. Disnrptive activities couId" only serve to alienate
those attra,cted to the Christian rrlessa,pe. 'lhe id.eals of
Ohristian freed.om could. easily .ret out of hand.. Paulrs letters
to the conmu.nity in Corinth offer ihe best examples of the
potential conflicts betl^leen freed.on ancl ord.er. ¡'or instance,
several of the churchrs members were rnisusing their freeclorn
f rorn the lal a.nd. vüere visit'inÊ prostitutes. (f Cor.6) 'l'his
The ':.1
activity created" tension within the cornmunit¡r.
tension.q,ud the actlvity itseLf could" serve only'bo ¡:rake the
conununity unattractive
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Bi maintain that there is a. ciirecl, correlatio n i:e|ween the
exbent of woinanrs civil rirhts and, the level o f respect she
receives r¡ithin the corn¡lunit¡r particularly whe n these ri qhts
are related. to the instituùion of marriaøe, he r special sphere
of inf l."ence. Her inability to d.ivorce her hus band- s U,r-"F"eS tS
that the society-at-larrre consid.er.ed hin more capab I e tlran
of d.etermining what was in her best interest evell i tl ceses WcóLywher"e her husl:and. was a tyrant. As a r:esult, her w ô 1l-bein,q
is clepend"ent to a larr."e extent upon the character o I her
husband..

9t,tagn" I'reel(s, 't'I'he Ima.re of the And.roqyne: Sone tlses of a
'Symbö} in liarliest
Christiantty,'r History of t;_eligi.ons L3/3
l rreb "
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!?l'¡s stronr,"est evid.ence that Luke acconpanied. laul is his
use'of rwer in various secbions of Acts. An exarnple of this occurs
in chapter t6 r,¡here Luke switches from the thi::d. person to the
f irst person Ín the nid.d-le of the narrative r^¡ithout chanqin,q
his literary st¡r1e. il'his continui.ty 1n sbyle suqrÌests that
Luke vtas writing f ronr .his ov¡n notes taken while traveline with
Paul rather than those of another cornpanion.
l3'niomen play a prominent role in Luke¡s Acts, also. ;,ìany
wonen are mentioned. as lead.ers in the Christian connrunity

